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OSHA inspections and the 
fines that follow create 
anxiety for most dentists and 

dental office managers. What are most 
dental practices cited for, and what is it 
costing them? By educating yourself on 
what OSHA is telling your colleagues, 
you can see where your own office 
needs improvement. 

Top 5 oSHA CiTATionS
According to OSHA*, the top 
5 citations in 2009/2010 for 
dental offices were as follows:

1.  Bloodborne  
Pathogens

2.  Hazardous 
Communications

3.  Personal Protective 
Equipment

4.  Hazardous Waste 
Operations

5. Exit Routes

If OSHA determines that your office 
is in violation of OSHA regulations, 
you are cited at the time of inspection 
and given an initial fine. You typically 
have 15 business days from receipt of 
your citation to comply and meet with 

OSHA again to prove your compliance, 
or you may contest the findings before 
the independent Occupational Safety 
and Health Review Commission. 
Generally the actual fine paid to 
OSHA is less than the original fine if 
you meet with OSHA and implement 
changes to cure the citations.

WAnT Help?
Hayes Handpiece now offers practical, 
hands-on staff training sessions on 
OSHA and CDC pain relief. This one-
hour course is free of charge to Hayes 
customers, and covers some of the key 

areas that would be examined during 
an OSHA audit. Hayes also reviews 
some of the topics that an OSHA 
consultant would cover, should you 
choose to hire one. The Hayes training 
course includes one CE credit available 
online through Dentrek. Please contact 
your local Hayes office to schedule an 
appointment.    *www.osha.gov **www.hcpro.com
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Improve effIcIency & save 
your practIce money

Nursing & personal  
care facilities:  
$358,560

Other: $48,172

Home health:  
$3,475

Medical &  
dental labs: $19,285

Hospitals: $172,722

Dentist Offices: $40,143

Physician offices: $65,957

COMPare tO leadiNg 
MaNufaCturer

Save up to $60 
per 100 burS!*

* sold in packs of 100 only

Premium Operative 
carbide Burs
JuSt $109 for 100!
Why choose premium carbide burs from Hayes?

+ Precision manufacturing

+ Corrosion resistant

+ Long lasting

+ Maximum cutting efficiency 

Great selection that includes:
+ All popular patterns 

+ Round & pear-shaped

+  Amalgam prep & straight fissure crosscut burs 

also ask us about our DIaMoND burS! 
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DID you kNow?
Handpiece manufacturers  

recommend at least 3  
high-speeds per operatory ...

are you up-to-speed? 
Reconditioned Handpieces

+ 6-month warranty

+ Half the price of new

+  Ask us for a list of  
makes/models

Great
value!

Xcision® crown 
spreader
Quickly split a crown for 
rapid removal—No need 
for an elevator!

Just 

$198

+  Spring handle 
holds instrument   
securely in your hand

+  Set screw holds jaws in 
perfect alignment

2010 Healthcare Industry Citations**

How Much could  
OsHA Really cost You?

Source: OSHA statistics and data web page (www.osha.gov/oshstats/index.html). 

Accessed October 1, 2010.
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we’ll get your practice in shape!

 +  Handpiece maintenance 
(1 hour/1 Ce credit)

 +  instrument processing  
(1 hour/1 Ce credit)

 +  Operatory Systems - Waterlines, 
Vacuum lines, air Pressures 
 (1 hour/1 Ce credit)

 +  CdC & OSHa Pain relief  
(1 hour/1 Ce credit)

Practical hands-on classes to improve  

staff productivity and patient safety 

breakfast or lunch included upon request!

Contact your local hayes office  
to schedule a pick up

At participating locations.

CE CREDIT 
AVAILABLE!

GET CDC & OSHA 
COMPLIANT

fRee cleAninG 
with every Handpiece Repair!

When we overhaul your  
handpiece, we do a deep cleaning 

both externally and internally. 

All high-speed repairs include:

+  remove all debris, including rust, from 
the drive air tube, exhaust tube and 
chip air and water tubes

+  Clean internal and external head and 
remove dents

+  Clean and polish external shell and 
fiber optic ports

before ...

after!

Just 

$79.99
per bulb!

WHiteR, 
BRiGHteR 
leD BulBs!

Increased visibility &  
enhanced Clinical outcomes
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New!
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